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Kea class visit to Awapikopiko
School Calendar

Week 7, Term 2, 2018.

June 18 - Tararua College
workshops Yr 8
- Bus Committee mtg 7pm

Tēnā koutou,
It certainly has been a wet week so far! Our students have been managing
themselves very well being stuck inside all day- hopefully we get some fine
days soon so they can burn off some of their energy.
On Monday all the teaching staff disappeared quickly after school to attend
a staff meeting at Mangatainoka with Rita Palmer. Rita is a literacy expert
who we have hired to help us learn more about engaging our writers and
giving them a real purpose to their writing (not just doing it because the
teacher said they had to). We invited other schools in our Kahui Ako to
attend and were delighted that the staff from Makuri, Papatawa, Hillcrest
and Mangatainoka joined us. Including other schools enables our teachers
to work with others who teach at the same level, creating great discussions
and professional development for us all.
As part of our Tararua Kahui Ako (Community of Learners) our teachers will
attend a call back day on the first Monday of the holidays. This day will
allow the teaching staff in our 13 schools to collaborate and grow from the
amazing speakers provided on the day. The purpose of our Kahui Ako is to
collaboratively enrich, accelerate and celebrate the education and
achievement of all children in the Bush Community of Learning and this call
back day is a great example of us working towards this.
Our bus committee is having its first meeting on this Monday (18 June) at
7pm at school. If you would like to join us please feel free to come along.
Have a great week and keep dry!
Caroline

June 26 - Technology Yr
7/8
- BoT meeting 6.30pm
July 6 - Last day of Term 2
July 23 - First day of Term
3
http://kumeroa.school.nz

Indoor Hockey Draw
Week 7 Friday 15 June
Duty School Kumeroa
U9 Kumeroa Green vs
Ballance Flyers Court 2 at
4.20pm
U13 Kumeroa Blue - Bye
Please remember all
children must have
mouthguard, shin
guards or long socks and
suitable covered sports
shoes otherwise they will
be sent off the court.
Thank you to those
parents that helped with
hockey duty last Friday.
Please continue to collect
yummy stickers so we can
get more sports equipment.
Ask at the office for more
collection sheets or
download from
www.yummyfruit.co.nz
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Sports news from the students
Wednesday 6th June
Rugby
Ryan - Bush U10 played Marist Black and lost 50-40
Van - Bush U8 played College old boys won 7-6
Kees - Bush U9 played Te Kawa Black lost 15-45
Thomas M - Bush Int played Marist Green and won
31-12
Kaiden - Bush U11 played Freyberg and lost 35-17
Olly - On Monday Olly, Kaiden and Thomas M trialled
for Dvk rep team for Ross Shield
Football
Taj - Fun football won 3-4
Jorja - Wdv Service Centre played Dvk and drew 2-2
Lucas - Yellow First Kicks 5-5
Leiana- Coppermine Nurseries played Dvk and won
4-3
Grace - Fun Football and lost
Hockey
Lily - Kumeroa Blue played St Anthonys and won 5-3
James - Kumeroa Green played St Anthonys and won
2-0 James was player of the day
Outdoor hockey
Lucy - Bush Int played Te Kawa and won 12-0
PO Hunting competition
Cohen, Zac, Olly, Lucas, Thomas G, Kaiden, Brody,
Ryan, Thomas M, Liam M, - had a mix of successes
and misses during this competition.
Smallbore Shooting
Lily - 91.4
Alex - 87
Sam - 82.2, 75
Bronson - 42, 62.1
Netball
Leiana - Combined C played St Anthonys 13-1

Kumeroa Civil Defence Team
If you are interested in being part of the Civil
Defence Team at Kumeroa School please email
to confirm your enrolment for this course.
This training course will be on the weekend of
4/5 August 2018 and held at school. The course
will start at 9.00am on the first day and maybe
earlier on the second day.
There is no cost to attendees, enrolment is
limited to 20 people.
Unit standards achieved on the course are:
497
Demonstrate knowledge of workplace
health and safety requirements
17593 Apply safe work practices in the
workplace
6401
Provide first aid
6402
Provide basic life support
12355 Describe stress and ways of dealing
with it
4573
Communicate in the outdoors using
two way radio
Please email Caroline
principal@kumeroa.school.nz or
office@kumeroa.school.nz to confirm your
enrolment.

Emergency Supplies
Please send sufficient
canned food to school
(named), to feed your
children for a day in the
case of an emergency.
Thanks
Keep collecting your
Colgate cartons
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